A comparison of the cardiovascular responses to carotid injections of ionic and nonionic contrast media.
Selective injection of contrast media into the canine common carotid artery results in alterations in carotid flow, heart rate, and systemic arterial pressure. In this study the responses to injections of the nonionic agents metrizamide and iopamidol were compared to the responses to the ionic agents meglumine iothalamate, meglumine sodium diatrizoate, mannitol, and saline solution. Heart rate and pressure responses were smallest for metrizamide, greater for iopamidol, and greater still for the hypertonic ionic agents: responses were roughly correlated to agent osmolality. Carotid flow increased with all agents and was roughly proportional to the agent's osmolality. The exception was metrizamide which despite its lowest osmolality, produced a large increase in flow which was maintained much longer than for other agents. The total response to the nonionic agents was judged less severe than to the ionic agents; however, the responses to all agents were transient and not life threatening.